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An Interview with Bruno Latour
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Perhaps because he does not easily fit int o t radit ional disciplinary
cat egories, Bruno Lat our’s work has an uneven reput at ion in t he Unit ed
St at es. His early collaborat ion wit h St eve Woolgar, Laboratory Life, was

t he first significant laborat ory field st udy—one t hat init iat ed a series of
such st udies and in many ways t ransformed t he sociology of science—yet
his work remains cont roversial wit hin sociology and is not commonly
known by scholars out side t hat field. Ian Hacking recent ly observed t hat
he “delight s some of us and infuriat es ot hers, but , eit her way he has, for
t he past decade, been one of t he most brilliant and original writ ers
about science.” 1 It is becoming increasingly clear t hat Lat our, Professor
at t he Cent re de la Sociologie de l’Innovat ion, École Nat ionale Supérieure
des Mines de Paris, represent s a significant challenge t o scholars from a
variet y of disciplines out side t he confines of a somet imes claust rophobic
(and xenophobic) sociology of science.
It is of some int erest t hat t his int erview, conduct ed in Oct ober 1990, is
posit ioned at a t urning point in t he American underst anding of Lat our’s
work. His reput at ion in t he Unit ed St at es is based primarily on t hree
books. The lat t er t wo were issued in an order di erent from t heir original
publicat ion: The Pasteurization of France (published in t he Unit ed St at es
in 1988)ó was composed before Science in Action (published in 1987). This
inversion, however slight it [End Page 24 7] may appear, profoundly
a ect s t he percept ion of his work since t hese books (published in t his
order) seem t o show a clear progression from t he careful descript ion of
an empirical st udy (Laboratory Life), t o a set of met hodological principles
for such act ivit y (Science in Action), t o an unusual (if not downright quirky)
assessment of Past eur coupled wit h t he aphorist ic social philosophy
art iculat ed in t he “Irreduct ions” sect ion of The Pasteurization of France.
His recent work clearly t akes a more philosophic t urn, as t he soon-t o-bepublished t ranslat ions will demonst rat e, but t his by no means implies
t hat he has abandoned his early concern wit h empirical st udies. Inst ead,
it is apparent t hat t he cont roversy sparked by The Pasteurization and
Science in Action (and t he work of t he “Paris School”) forced Lat our int o a
series of philosophical and met hodological debat es wit h ot her groups
concerned wit h science and societ y, which in t urn generat ed a series of
t heoret ical art icles di erent iat ing his posit ion from ot hers.’ 2 It is clear
from t hese exchanges t hat Lat our’s focus is now direct ed more t oward
t he t heoret ical implicat ions of scient ific pract ice and t hat he is

art iculat ing a posit ion whose implicat ions ext end far beyond his primary
empirical concerns.
Lat our has recent ly published a book of conversat ions wit h Michel
Serres ent it led Éclaircissements: Entretiens avec Bruno Latour (Paris:
Bourin, 1992), and his We Have Never Been Modern and Aramis, or the Love
of Technology will soon be issued by Harvard Universit y Press. ó The issues
raised by t hese new t ext s were very much on Lat our’s mind during t his
int erview, so t o a great ext ent , it o ers a look back over his early work
and, at t he same t ime, begins t o art iculat e t he posit ions emerging in his
more recent endeavors. Professor Lat our was kind enough t o review t he
t ext of t his int erview in order t o refine and clarify t he point s he made in
relat ion t o his current work. 3
THC: Having read your recent work, it is increasingly clear t hat your
approaches and met hods do not easily line up wit h t he concerns of most
cont emporary t hinkers—t hat you are proposing a radical shi in
philosophical pract ice—but posit ioning your work in relat ion t o ot her
philosopher’s concerns can help sharpen our underst anding, so in t he
beginning, I would like t o proceed primarily t hrough a series of
comparisons. But first can we st art wit h some [End Page 24 8]
biographical background? Your life occasionally appears in small pieces in
your books. What led you t o t his int ersect ion of disciplines, or t o t his
part icular node in a long and complicat ed net work?
BL: Act ually, I do not like radical depart ures. It is a French disease t o
imagine t hat no int ellect ual is wort h t he t it le if he or she does not st art
from a t abula rasa. No, I...
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